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JA^ST MASON, Eorron

from tb« Tree Trader.
Major Earl Vaa Dora*

Thi* Rallant young officer, in conarqutnoe
of iiit tale brilliant action on the frontier* of 
Texa», in which he achieved a cotnplete vie* 
lory over a superior and wall-trained force of
Camancbes, is attracting the public attention, 
and many encomium* from the Prea*.

We rejoice at it, for he i* well known in thi* 
community, and the column* of thi* paper, 
from the time that he graduated, with distino* 
tion, at Weit Point, during the Mexican war, 
and down to the period of hi* late expedition, 
will show the appreciation in which tie haa ai* 
wa • been held in thi« city.

Hi* father—the late Judge Peter Van Dorn 
wa* an old time oitizen of Natchez. He waa 
e merchant here in 1807, a native (we believe) 
of New Jersey, end a near connection of Col. 
Anthony Hutchin*, a man of great ability and 
influence, who came here in 1771, end whose 
descendant* are among the moet distinguished 
citizen* of Mississippi and Louisiana.

Peter Van Dorn subsequently moved to 
Claiborne county, and for a number of years 
preaided over the Court of Probate, one oif the 

moet important tribunal* known to onr jurispru
dence. He we* an excellent scholar

WM. B. FULKERSON,
GROCERY & PRODUCE DEALER,; !

Personal Correspondence.Dtumsi—The Legislator* of Dela

ware in now in session, j Got. Causey 

strongly recommends that the faith of 

the State lie pledged, in order to raise 

the necessary moans for building and ex

tending railroads throughout and leading 

from the State. He expresses himself as 

greatly in favor of an alteration in the 

present public school system, and the 

adoption of some new plan for the better 

education of the children. He also re

commends that a building be constructed

OF4=
We take pleasure in transferring the 

following correspondence to our columns:

Wasminotos Citt, Jan. 12, 1859. 
A/y Dear Sir: In bebxlf of a lar^e numb«; 

of your Democrat to ft lend* of Virginia, 1 
requested to piesent yoo with the accompany
ing service of plate, whioh they beg you will 
accept as a small tribute of (pair admiration 
to your brilliant talent*, private worth, and 
distlnguinhftd public services.

lam also instructed by the large body of 
gentlemen whom I represent, tooonvey to you 
the assurance of their sincere regret at losing 
yon from the State whose society you adorned 
and whose time-honored principles you so ably 
defended and materially advanced. With 
many expressions of high personal regard, i 
am. air, most respectiuily, voor friend and obe
dient servant, Henry E. Psttom.

To R. A. Pryor.

fChoice Goods, Groceries and Produce.
CALICOS’

FLANNELS!!
DELAINES!!!

PLAID LINSEY!!!! 
DOMESTIC!!! 

HOSIERY !to.,&o

WEONXflDAY. JAXVART M, I**«.

Probat* Court.—The Probate Court of 

Claiborne County in in session, Judge 

Maxwell presiding. The Judge pmaiden

with dignity, and works altogether well 

in hia old liarneaa.
a#»»> ■ —■

Coal I Coal î Î—Our reader* will be 

glad to learn that Messrs. John Bucking

ham Si Co., have 3,000 barreia oC ooahon 

hand, and for aale at tlie Gulf.

The expenae of tlie United State*-Su

preme Court for the last five years,exclu

sive of the Judgee salaries, have amount

ed to $112,509, of which over $21,000 

were paid to the clerk.

Senator Sumner-—In the Massachu

setts House of Representatives, recent

ly, an order waa offered inquiring wheth

er there does not exist a vacancy in tlie 

United States Senate for Massachusetts, 

beside that occasioned by the expiration 

of Mr. Wilson’s term. This has a queer 

squint at Mr. Samner, who continues to 

remain in Europe.

The Ho«. James E. Reiser, formerly 

representative in Congress from the 

Montgomery district, Ala., died on the 

16th instant, at his residence in Mont’ 

goinery, after an ilInos of eleven days. 

Mr. Reiser was in his 54th year. He 

was a native of Charleston, S. C.

The Object or the Conference.—The 

object of Gen. Scott’s present visit to 

New Orleans is said to be a personal con

ference with Gen. Twiggsas to the force 

that might be detached from his and an. 

other department, for the purpose of tlie 

military occupation of Souora and Chihua

hua, according to the recommendation of 

the President’s Message.

The New Yoek.Herald on the Dé

clin k —Some time ago, noticing the New 

York Herald, we stated that it was far 

behind the New York Times as 

paper, and it was rumoied its subscrip

tion list was rapidly on the decline.— 

As an evidence of the truth of this, we 

now find that the list of letters, which 

was given to the Herald last year on 

account of its having the largest circu

lation, has been taken away from that 

paper and given to the New York Sun, 

the latter journal now being in advance 

<(f the Herald many thousands.

Port Ol»**», 

Fresh Arrivait
I --.............. -

25 000
» Planter c«n «all for. Also, tierm*B a*4 C»*t fttal 
8Wei for Plough* and 6w*«p»—for «aie hr ’

jan IS \ ■----- mtÊ

an

SHOES.

Gentlemen, Ladies, Misses, Lads, and Chil
dren’s w B FCLKXBSON. S

Fresh Arrivals.

5 SACKS RIO COFFEE—
50 “ coarse sod One Sail 
10 boxes Star Candles, # f . 
5 ** Western Cheese,

TO “ Sods Crackers---fresh, 
10 M Soap,

1 Hbd. choice 
1 “ Prime 

10 boxes Sosp.

GROCERIES.
#Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Tes, Golden Syrup, 

Sosp, Candies, Codfish, Mackerel No. 1, in 
barrels |nd kits, Buckwheat, Northern and 
Western in Bag*, Boxes, Raisons, very fine in 
Cortoons, and Box, Almonds, Pecans, English 
Walnuts, Citron, and a little of almost every 
thing in that line.

\ -f

fur a State prison.

The Governor enters into a long argu

ment on the subject of banks and the 

tariff, and recommends that the Senators 

and Repiescntatives from that State in 

Congress be instructed by the Legisla-1

'< 1

: '
Sugar,

A#

20 bbla. Hinke}«? Potatoes, for blantftur J 
20 “ Northern Lake “ •• table ok 1
50 “ extra Harrison’s Flour, «

1 “ Ruuds’ extra Bourbon Whisky.
5 " Recilllod » *'

6 Rolls India Bagging,
500 lbs. German Steel, for sale by

. FITÜ&

PRODUCE.

Bacon Sides, Ames Hams, Bulk Pork, Hams, 
Side* and Shoulders.

Spiced pigs feet in kegs, Sausage do, extra 
Harrison Flour, Fancy that is Fancy, and forty 
half barrels Superfine.

Washington, Jan, 12th, 1858. 
My Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge the 

ture to use their influence to restore the | receipt of your favor of thi* date, with the
service of piste which you present me in be
half of my Democratic Iriends in Virginia.

I will not undertake to express the saiisfae-

î

tariff of 1842. He thinks this will be
man

of extensive information—remarkable for his 
wit and convival qualities—and bis mansion- 
adorned by a most excellent, attractive and 
graceful circle of household divinities—was the 
abode of hospitality. He married a Miss fcCaf- 
frey, ot an old North Carolina family, a near 
relative nt Mrs. Gen. Jackson, and the aunt of 
the late John Jenkins, Esq., ot the Vicksburg 
Sentinel—one of the most brilliant men that 
this State ever gave birth to—and our talented 
sod esteemed confrere of the New Orleans 
Delta, D. C. Jer.kins, Esq. In her personal ap
pearance, as wall as in all the pure attributes 
that exalt and dignify the sex, she resembled 
Mrs. Jackson.

Under these influences, young Van Dorn was 
nurtured. Exhibiting early a penchant (ot mili
tary life, bis studies, were directed (hat way, 
and he entered West Point with'credit, sud 
graduated with honor. At the commence
ment of the Mexican war he was ordered to 
the Rio Grande, and first distinguished himself 
in the defence of Fort Brown. Daring that 
terrible bo » bsrdmeut the flag staff, thirty 
yards in front of the breast works, was struck 
down by a cannon ball, and in the face ot a 
terrible fire be went out and re-hoisted it!

We next hear of him at Cerrn Gordo. He 
was one of the first men to mount the en
trenchments of (he enemy, bristling with can
non, and in a hand to hind fight, cut down 
his adversary, a gallant Mexican officer.

He advanced with the army, and took 
part in most of the bloody engagements that 
ensued and verj near the illustrious Quitman.

At the close of the war he was stationed 
at East Pascagoula, in charge ot the invalid 
Asylum, with very comfortable allowances 
and appurtenances, with which most men 
would have been content. But "inglorious caso" 
bad no charms fur him. He solicited aotive

1#ALSO*
A Good Assortment of Wins* and Liquors, 

and a thousand other things too tedious to men
tion, in fact 1 think I have as good an assort
ment of goods as are to he loom! in the beauti- 
ful town of Port Gibson, and will sell them as 
cheap as the cheapest, 

dec. 21

the only means of obviating a return of
the financial crisis, which did euch serious f‘®n * accept this superb testimo

nial of their esteem.
When I first ventured to take part in the dis-

Peter, the Governor, is a clever gentle-1 °u“ion of pohlio affairs. I proposed to myself 
. , u ..... no higher object of ambition than to be faith-

man, elegant in Ins personal pulchritude, fuj to ttxw principles of the Virginia Democra-

wealthy in purae, but rather sparsely en- oy, and in the end to receive the assurance
do*«d intellectually. Peter la. Know °* D^Tn^'«",. of .woo. I,on with tb. 

Nothing, ae strong as No. 6, or Jamaica i press, I have been obliged to avow an opinion
Ginger—a tariff man pf largely develop- of origmaj issues, arid to de*

. j r termine my relations with various interests in
" dimensions Süd Of coarse the party under circumstsnoes of peculiar »’if* 

felt a tender concern for the welfare of fiouhy and embarrassment. If I hsve not been
altogether unequal to the responsibilities of my 
position, the praise is due to the infallibility ol 
the principles which directed my course and 
the friends who supplie i my deficiencies, rath
er than to my own prudence and sagacity. 
This protestation is not offered in the indul
gence ol an affected humility, but is prompted 
by a grateful recollection ot the counsel arid 
sympathy which were never denied me m my

janl4d£w W. B ER3CN.

-
4- 4Plows ! Plow»!}

A STL BBINS Jk DURHAM celebrated nftrch 
tJU Plows, a very superior article at Jt«w Of#
leans prices.

50 Beard Flow»—same M Calhoun,
20 Hall A Hpears Plows,

20 King Plows, for «ale by * Wk 
W. B. FULKf:R.<?ft*. * 1

injury to the entire country.

P. BETHEA.

jan 13SPARKLING CATAWBA
AND

CHAMPAGNE
At “THE SHADES."

k)A BBI S. Mess Pork,
JhA-J 10 Kegs of Fresh Laid,

fof ^
_i*n13 ____ W. B. FULKERSON.

GUTHERIE, WHITE A CO^~
(MOCIMOM TO MITCH SUL A CO.)

Provision Deilers & Commission Merchants,
i d. ooti.ii >
T. P. Wbits,
Jamkh Gctiikbie, JR., Nenry County, Kj.

Partisular attention paid to filling orders 
for Jeans. Linseys, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Ac. 
der* left with the undersigned will be 
attended to. 

jan!5 ly

s *janl*

Four Mules stud one Horae Lost.
ed «< :iron oro

STRAYED or stolen on Sunday, 9tb lost., from 
I the subscriber three mare mules—one black, 

fourteen hands high, and heavy set; one roan, 
14 1-2 hands high, and cross eyed; tbe other is a 
red sorrel, 15 nands high, and tbe fourth is s 
brown horse mule, 15 hands high, branded on tbe 
bip and rump. The bone is a bay, 15 1-2 bands 
high. A liberal reward will be paid for tbeir de
livery to me, or for information of tbeir where
abouts. Address,

sthe lovely little lambkins, who frisk and 

brisk about under the tranquil shade of 

protection to home industry, words of 

no meaning sound to their cars, for 

they know nothing of home industry ex

cept to look on snd see it done. Gov.

£
'■* 1
* p

m .Form*ilj of Mitehsll k Co.,
*

IIHENRY DANIELS, 
or B. F. SHANON, 

Port Gibson. Miss.
Causey we ssy again, is a most excm necessiiies.

, ,. , .____ » . ». . . .. I—The assurance conveyed in your flattering
pUrym.n, high ton«! in In» integrity, utu,, „d OfnMiontIrmipMIntho IHM. 

and beloved by all who knew him, but wc of regard from the Virginia Democracy, rea-
don’t think hi. tariff disquisition, ingood «-£• «g ^ 2

laste, when we consider that his Excel-1 the personal esteem aud political confidence of 

lency has immense ore mines, or beds 

to dig from, and when we know that

janl5d£w2t

WIT ARRIVED
From St. Louis.

BLLS Cape Jessamine Flour,
20 do Superfine do 
20 do Irish Potatoes,
20 do Apples, dec23 J. 8. MASON.

H. PULK

*■
■ 1 1

J B»t Received.
95 \ B*ir* » No t do. <!*>., «Md for «I«*. M
rT w. * rvtKBMON ; m25 ;my companions in the NUte-righfs party.

I would n-ver have separated from their as
sociation it a resilience in the State had beep 
compatible with claims ef an indispensable 
obligation.

1 still own allegiance to Virginia, and my 
cellency’s father, have had hundreds of strongest desire is again to be a eitiEen of the 
poor men diving and delving in ore bed* °h^PQ«»«>0Qwe*IU|t m fact, as 1 am aaw in

for a bare pittance—a system of labor VV it h a grateful appréciât ion of this generous
economy that has amounted to serfdom— fr*ba,? f~m1ray of Virginia, and of your

J . I own individual interest in the compliment, I
who never get a recommendation from j beg to subscribe myself,

the Governor’s message for protection of

ISpring Time C oming.
SACKS of Spring Oats for sale.

BROUGHTON It BRO.

i
100Oranges ! Oranges ! !

JUST reeeived another 1000 of those elegant 
Oranges.

!<for a time as long as the memory of man 

run« back, his Excellency, and his Ex-
Rodney, Jan. 13, 1859. V

J. 8. MAf ON.M
Onion Setts.

2 BARRELS, jnst received by 
jan 15 A. K.

Blacksmith’* Tools.
4 Smith’s Bellows, 30 and 32 inch;
1 dnz Smith’s Tongs:
1-2 ‘ Sledge Hammers;
I ** Hand “
4 Smith’s Vices;
2 Anvils; -,

Just received at 
ja»14dw

Hardware for Mechanics.
Spoke Augurs, Spirit i-evels Spoke Shave», uL 

Drawing Kmve*. Ja«-k PlAites, Smoothing do;
Fore do: Rabbet do; Guages, Screws and Butta.
C. L. Socket Chisels, Broad Axes. Hand 
Shingling Hatchets, lathing dn; Brace amt 
Bits, Plane Hanriles. 8aw do: Kulea.Flush Boita,.- 
Boring Machines. Nails, Steel ami Irnu Squares,.
Augur Bits, C S. Aogors, Gimbleta, Files, alii 
sorts. Compasses, Flyers, Tinner Chisels, Spear 
ami Jack sett’s Rip and Panel Saws 1er salw 
lower than ever at 

jari 14

Tin and Wood Ware

CION STANLY on hand and lor sale cheap aj 
U jan 11 FOR!

Molasses.

In barrels an«l half barrels—new Volasses.
dec22

! LEONARD.
J. 8. MASON.

fservice, and was ordered to report to the no
ble old veteran, Gen. Twiggs, at Sin Anto
nia, Texas.

He was soon entrusted with a separate 
command, by that experienced and discrim
inating chief, and the re»nit justified his ex
pectations, aud the expectations ot the conti-

THAT BUCKWHEAT,

a news- -, wJUST FROM NEW YORK.

AS arrived, and is in store. 
dec22

Ê
Your friend and obedient servant,

Roger A. Pryor. H J. S. MASON.any kind. We hope our dear old friend 

Peter will Uke no offenee-wc owe liim j Mr CoI „D Cb,a _Mr Col, n demo- 

much for the good teaching, received , cra,ic mEmber frul„ olliu u8ud tb> jy. 

from hie hands, ** ere manhood grew us 

grave but our gratitude prompts us to 

teach him now, tlie wholesome truths of 

Democracy, and to tell him that tariff

fànrdni *ee<l.

JUST nclrfo a lire aMortm.nt of Urvtretti. OAR- 
DKN SEED ao<l a few böse« of Sbaker Sewl. 
dee fi

‘ry. F0RBF-8» f JH
Maj. Van Dorn is one ot Ibe most active 

and brilliant officers in tbe service, a man 
of high character and fine attainments, 
destined, if he lives, to great dirimetion, ami 
the State of M ississippi owes him a sword !

We make this motion, and tlie people and 
the Legislature will second it.

Mrs, Littles, the Rochester murderess, 

is employed at Sing Sing prison in trim 

ming hats. The forger Huntington, in 

the same institution, is employed as book 

keeper in the cabinet shop.

A. R LEONARD.
lowing language in tho House of Repre

sentatives on the 8th inst., with refer

ence to the acquisition of Cuba :

LmI.

HAVE Ions or mislaid a note «lue ire by 
Mr. Battle Dunbar for One Hundred and 

Ten Dollars—the object of this is rn notify all 
partie» that this note is paid ano of no value to 
any one.

jan!8 d2tw!t

I
Mr. Cox strongly advocated Ibe acquisition 

recommendations from him to the Leg-1 of Cuba, and said he would vote for Mr.
islature of Delaware, and to her delega-1 Branch’s proposition, to give the President mo- 
. . _ , „ Ineyforthe purpose of purchasing the Island,

tion m Congress, are as futile as were the ,„d if Spain refused to negotiate for the sale, 

railinga of Jonah to God. Gov. Burton h« would, in the event of war following, be in 
«•î i ««î - lavor of seizing the Island. He deplored thewm »mg a new »ong. a sweeter .on* that clJU,.a o| g..verl,me„t j„ n0,

will touch harmonious chords iu the Leg- session of Mexico after we had conquered it.
islature and the Congressmen of the Dia- «• ■d»oeai«d the recognition of the Juaie*

Government, thus giving it our assurances of 
mond State. The stepping out of one sympathy.
Governor, and the stepping in of another, hi consequence of France, England and 

... . « . , Spain having fleets in the Gulf ot Mexico, he
are cases that control circumstances and j th,tfhe United States send a fleet

ghow—- there, with a commissioner, for the purpose ot
...... . .... « . . . i rnakir.g a treaty with President Juarez, at Ve-

“That Hie best laid schemes o mice and men, r, Ciux. He thought that if this was done it 
Gang aft aglee.’ . WOuld quadruple our trade with Mexico, and

î,« . ., . . . . n n make it equal to the commerce of Great Britain
We regret that our friend, Gov. Uau- wi|h fh#t 4 {>

sey did not retire more tamely and timid- Mr. Cox observed that hia Soothern friends
ly from a position, for which he was never ; «l»jected to the seizure of only Chihcahua and 
; , . r, ’ , . . Sonora as being too small a shoe, let them take
designed, but whicli we arc glad to say, aiwTamaulipas and New Leon, and try the ex- 

he did not disgrace. If he had left “ocean périment of raising coffee and sngar there, and
finally admit these provinces as a cluster of

PETF.R STAMPLY.

Washington letter writers say that in 

tlie new Senate Chamber, tbe voices of 

tbe Senators are inaudible to tbe repor

ters when pitched in the same key they 

were in tbe old chamber.

A Goon Stoci to begin Business With 

—Bela Squires, a widower, married Mary.

Cromac, a widow, a few days since is 

Hartford, Conn. They commence their 

matrimonial engagement with twenty- 

seven child*«.

The Rev. Father Grace in a card to tlie 

Memphis Avalanche says, the Priest who 

was poisoaed recently in Mexico by hav

ing tlie Sacramental wine drugged, was 

thus murdered by some Mexicans, and 

not by another Priest as reported.

The St. Louis Millionaires.—-Accor- ing of his sucoessor. 

ding to the UsL of taxable property in St.

Loois, there are but two millionaires in 

the great Western metropolis, James H 

Lucas aud J. O’Fallon, 

erty is assessed at $1,138,595, and be 

pays an annuvl tax of $18,852 90, while 

Mr. O’Falion’s property is assessed at 

$1,058,200, -upon which he pays so as

sessment of $12,874 95.

IRECEIVED BY

S. BERNHEIMER & BRO
600 YDS. BLACK ITALIAN SILK

300 YARDS CASHMERE PLAIDS.
Also, a complet** aMortracut of

Black Velvet Ribbon—all Silk ;

And a large lot of Marcellin Silks comprising a 
great variety of color».

FORBES’n

Well Answered.—A chemist was call
ed to prove the badness of tbe gaR sup
plied by a certain gas company. One of 
the statements was that the ceillings to 
his house were so disfigured that he had 
to have them whitewashed 

Counsel—Well, sir, and was anything 
whitewashed beside your ceilling f 

Witness—Yes, sir; txoo of the Director» 
of your Company were.

I
To Piasters.

57 doz.oval t*yod Steel Hoes; 
20 “ Carry Combs;

pair of Tr»r« Cham«;
12 coils ol Plow Lines;
6 doz Britile Bit«:
4 “ Harnes; *
8 u Axes; O 
8 *• Spatles anil Shovels 

Just received at 
janl4

dec 14

100BALDNE68!

EMERSON’S '

EMERSON’S

EMERSON’S
FORBES

Direct froi 

Isla g er

St. Louis, 

e er,
EMERSON’S Hair RESTORATIVE

Sold by

W. F. HOLLOWS T. ».

HOLLOWA^f A SMITH.

COTTON PACTC
depths” alone, and gathered shells quiet

ly upon the verge, his sitting sun would I Mr. Cox regarded Louis Napoleon as the 
h... beea paled by the fell orbed H. ÄÄTjfÄÄ

! there would be barricades erected in every 
! boulevard in Paris, and that many more cito 

.... ! zens than soldiers would fraternize to the music
The sort of letters that editors get, ; 0f ,he Marseillaise Hymn.

may be inferred from the following notice This prayer answered, he continued and the 
, . ., . _ . . .... I world would be rid of an usurper. Mr. Cox

of one received by our sedate friend, Maj. e|Meii hi* eloquent speech by counselling firm

Cooper, of the exccellent Monticello Jour- action on the part ot our own Government. He 
. believed that the alliance between England

nal : would not Jong continue, and if it did, he

thought we had no danger to apprehend from

AT! Southern States.
C. SHREVE.aep20jan25 THE SHADES.”

Calhoun Plows AND

COMMISSION MERCHANjf

No. 73 Carondelet Street,
New Qat*AlM{jWf ^

Wagons ! ! Wagons!!! >

SUPERIOR Horse and Ox Wagon, on goo4

GREEN TURTLE,

TOMATOES,
GREEN PEAS, 

At “THE SHADES.”

WITH improved finish,
1, H and 2s, just received ^

i d for sal« for cash, by «aflhaâfiÉHHmk
GRIFFITH à GARRISON.< ov28

jan25 c
Fresh from 8t. Louis.

A terms. ApplyReeeived by S. Bereheimer & Bro.
An additional assortment of 

PLANTATION and FAMILY BLANKETS.

ALSO
ENGLISH SADDLES and BRIDLES, direct 

from London.

MES k CO.’S beat .agar rared Ham* ;
do «agar eared dried Beef and clear «Id e 

L. I.ong’» plain cmnraaed Ham«;
Harrison Floor, extra—for aale by 

A ago at 88

A. doMr. Lucm’prop-
SUW. WALKER. \

Port Gibson Division No. S^ sTof Tl )

Vf EETS at Odd Fellows’ Hall every Friday 1 
lYL evening at 7 o'clock :

Officer» for the Prêtent Quarter.—Ben. F. Booth,
W. P.; John Walls, W. A.; J. L. Foote, K. S.*
E. B. Hoopes, A. R. 8.; J. A. Dean, F 8.; J. G. 
Gray, Chaplain; Wm. T. Morris, T.; J ahn Der- 
rah, C.; Duncan R. Poser, A. C.: A. 8. Jone«, I. j

[>n6-dly I

jan 7

BETHEA.

NATURAL PRESERVES.
Crab Apples,

We have a spicy communication from an 
ireful subscriber at Possum Neck, and if he 
had dealt a little less in personalities, and con
cluded hi* elaborate letter in language toléra-
ble to ears polite, we should have taken groat w_____ P _____ | . , _ ... a _ ,
pleasure inprel«ntiii,ittooar,e»de,., verbatim W« muck regre lol.«c lh.t S.muel 
at.p.tlm.m.tpwulJ.t^ ...liter.,, cur».,- G-J.n.mgi. *l>o elMted Shenffof AU.I. 
t,. He intimates th.t we compl.m . g,..t ««"'r *' ">• eleetton, ha. f«M to g,.e 
/..l about-he agr,.M,.e tendency of fforih- Sond ., ,«,u,^l by !... o.„|g to 'l’. lo-a he
err Ahnlitioni.ng »bile h. ‘W- that tb. ? nT
North doesn’t impose on tho South h.lf a. 'ha county l«t tall, tha lo«g which hi.

much asom Board of Police does, and .. nes- •TTff" ,h*J '» "'J', h“7-
e, .ay a wnid .boot th.t. Ooi Board ought to *”«'>•' w,U ho1'1*“ •" ">*' ««“"r
quit impooieg oa (he Sooth, lor really we can 10 bit the _

see no reason why they should do it.

We think Cooper ought to give “Pos- j 
sum Neck” a show.

PEACHE3S, Gages. Pineapples,
Strawberries and Apricots.

JELLIES.
Red Currant Jellies and assorted Jams.

TOMATO CATSUP,
Fresh Tomato Catsup, in pints and quarts.

OYSTERS.
Freak Cove Oysters, in 1 and 2 lb. cans; Spice 

Oysters, In quart aixe bottles ; Pickled Oysters 
in quart siae bottles.

SALMON AND LOBSTER8.
Salmon and Lobsters in 1 and 2 pound cans.

ENGLISH PICKLES.
Chewchow, Picolilli, Cauliflower, Gerkioa, On

ions. Mixed, Ac—imperial sixes. Ä

FIGS.
Qnarter drams Smyrna Figs—/rstA.

RAISINS.

it.
S.

Tbe Carrollton Democrat says :

From Switzerland.
A large and beautiful lot of

EMBROIDERED BANDS and

System or Universal Coinage.—It ap

pears from a report of the Secretary of 

the Treasury tlx* ibe result of the mis

sion of Prof. Alexander to England to fix 

tbe value of tbe unitary coins of tbe Uni

ted States is noi so encouraging as tbe 

Secretary bad hoped. He remarks, it is 

for Congreaa to say what additional stops 

shall be taken. England invites the Uni

ted States to submit its plan for tlie 

purpose. 4

A difficulty occurred in the northern 

portion of Carroll county, says tbe Car

rollton Democrat, a few daya siuoe, be

tween Wm. Gray aud a man by the name 

of Dill. We have not learned the> par

ticulars connected with tbe affair; but 

learu from rumor that they were both 

armed with pistols at the time the diffi

culty commenced, and that they both 

fired several time«, and both got pretty 

severely wounded.

TV»« Washington correspondent of tbe 

Cincinnati Enquirer writes : •

home ot Major Brecktoridge’i friend» her* 
are talking of him as Ibe probable sucoessor of 
Mr. CnUcaden uijhä Senate, wbaee term of 
office expire* on thé 4th ot March, l8fll. The 
ViceTre-ideut a!mi tehees ou that daj.

8.; Wm. Dorr, O. S.

Get year Dinner
AT ‘ THE 8HADE8.

INSERTINGS MJ&tri-dAw
ami 200 Rioh Embroidered Linen Cambri* 

Handkerchiefs. For Sale.

A SMALL Plantet ion of fxcecdingly 
land, well watered, well timbered, 

adapted for planting with a small force situated 
in tbe vicinity of Port Glbaon, and elegantly 
improved. Terme made eaay for a 
purchaser. Inquire tf 

Port Gibson, Jan. 4, ’59-dAwtf»

jau2t
rich
sei!WANTED,

A LADY, whe can furnish tbe highest recom
mendations, and who instructs in all the 

branches of the English, with French, Music, 
Drswing, Painting, Ac., desires to obtain a situ
ation in a private family or school. Address L. 
T. Port Gibeoo, Miss., care or J. 8. Mason, Esq., 
to whom reference may also be made for par-

-
A Noble Donation or $50,000•—The 

: Boston Traveler of tbe Uth, says ;

A noble commencement has been made 
! by some generous friend of science in this 
I city or vioiriity to the fund for the preserve- 
j tion of the priceless zoological collection of 

Professor Agassiz, of Harvard University 
The sum donated Is $50,000, which is not to 

i be used for the erection of a building or 
mlaries.

J.8. MORRIS.

Onion», Onion».
M *Death or Hon. W. J. Daniel.—Tbe

HAVE just lecelvcd » lot of snpetior < >nion»* 
from St. Louis. [jan4] L. KIKFER. IsMI—Sea Coast Democrat of the 19th says :

This gentleman who, it will be remembered 
was the nominee of the late Democratic Judi« I 
cial Convention which assembled at this place, 
died at hia residence, Marion, Lauderdale 
County, on the 30th of last month, after a short 
illness. He was no shallow-hearted man either
in public or in private Ufa, is tbe universal tes-1 and Ashley, returned some days siuoe to 

î moony of those who knew him best. He was 
buried with

FLOUR.-S0 bbls. “Harrison” Floor, extra 
just received and for sale by 

junto W. B. FULKERSON.

Hardware.—A fresh supply just received 
which makes my stock complete. 

apr24 _______  SPOONER FORBES

m
Irish Whisky Punch,

pimp________AT “THE 8HAPBB>#i

E. BARBAROUX.
ßmoce—on to Bsrtoaraax k Saowdan.)

Hvdranlic FeundrykMachincShnp,

ooavaa «Lova **r> wamikstos rrassvs,
/X) VIS VILLE, K r.

London Layer, M. R-j^d 
halves and quarters.

ALMONDS, PECANS, BRAZIL NUTS,
Assorted Candles,

Cartoon—in wholes,%
K

Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Ac.
At WALKERS’.The English vjpitors, Lords Cavendish dec 8

UBT RECEIVED—
S barrel » Appla* ; Ï» ba«h«U Onion*

»0 W«*t#rn ChMM ; U Saeiu Potato«* ;
At WALKER'S.

.1
FIGS! &;the city of New York. Lord Richard 

Grosvenor has pursued bis solitary joun* 

The Augusta (Ga.) Dispatch, of the ! ney to tbe Rocky Mountains and Oregon 

10th, notices at lengbth the death of Mr. and expects to virit Vancouver’s Island. 

Foster Blodget, 8r., one of the oldest ••• ■
and most influential citizens of the place. U is not troe that the Hon’ Bever,y 

He came to Augusta from Massachusetts Tucker intend8 w UP tbe Liv«>rpool 

iu 1821, and filled many places of public j C0Pgub>h*P- , *

ORANGES !!
RAISINS ! ! !

COCOANUT!!t! 
PECANS ftft!

ALMONMDS
all freak for Chririaws, dec20 J. 8. MASON.

Masooie snd Military honors.f hot* ANUFACTURIR of SUUooonr Rb^Hm» mot Bailor«.M fire«for Ha* Mill« *ith os« ot two Mkwa MS mukf km 
d «si rod, «arraatod «quai ta the b«at; pm fob)« «team Ra- 
gfoat from four to t««utr horw pow«r ; Kill M*«hi«*ry,. 
Sheet Iran, Copper and Bra« Work: Caet hat! Wnrngk* 
Iron Here* Pipe« for Oaa, Steaai and Water; Vorm •** 
LID Pomp* of *arioa* kind* and »I***, Ca*t W 
Iran Railing; Tobacco Sere** and Pre««e«; LorA,’ 
and Mill Screw*; Railroad Car Wheel« aad other O 
for Railroad».

E. J. HART & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

JLiqaon,Wi nea,Tobacco,Tea,( Igara,

AND ALL KINDS OP

Groceries, Chemclals, Drags, Quinine, &c.,

‘vf.
Ï

Lâfo-

i- *!
BOOKS* tm

Fer Ssîf.
MO. 77 A 79 TCHOCriTOtTLAS ST.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA. A LASGE "***!*' ïr j mwo likely acclimate«I negroet,oct28 aae<MJ8_ JAB. H. KfNG **00.^ | 80(1

vyi have oae*b«ndred «ait« ef Negro Clothing. 
ww of btae Mtinett, expreedf tot the tra e.whi 

will »ell at New Orlea«« price» 
ectl-w

w

. y Batter ! Batter! !

4 Firkins Goshen Butter, just to hand from 
New York.

ImM

trust. He cerved in' the Florida cam- Mr. John Woodhouse long a useful cit_ 

paign as a member of the Richmond isten of this couniy died at his residence

last Saturday.

•m ..
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